We are a well known organization that manufactures various types of cutting tools. Our product line is extensively used in the engineering, automobile, electronics and heavy industries for cutting, sawing and drilling various materials.
About Us

Established in the year 1970, we, “V. M. Tools Co.”, are engaged in manufacturing, supplying, trading, wholesaling and exporting Circular Saw Blades and Reamers & Core Drills. This diverse range of cutting tools is manufactured using superior grade raw material and in compliance with international standards of quality. Fabricated using modernized machinery for precise and speedy cutting, sawing and drilling operations, our products are acclaimed for their dimensional accuracy, smooth finishing, hassle-free functioning and longer service life. Owing to their reliable features, these high quality tools find their extensive applications in engineering, automobile, electronics and heavy industries. To fabricated this sophisticated array, we are counting upon a proficient team of professionals that is well-versed in various know-hows of the domain. This team includes experienced engineers, technicians, quality experts and other trained staff, who work in a coordinated manner to deliver high quality products to the clients. These experts function in close proximity with the clients and focus on continuous improvement of the products through their effective involvement. Further, with their synchronized efforts, they ensure that the bulk orders of the clients are fulfilled within stipulated time frame. It is due to their industrious efforts that we have been able to impart premium satisfaction to our clients all over the nation. Besides,...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/vmtoolsco/about-us.html
Our Products

DRILLS

Pilot Drills

Taper Shank Twist Drills

Center Drills B

T-Slot Cutter and Woodruff Cutter (Key Seat Cutter)
REAMERS & CORE DRILLS

Core Drills

Parallel Machine Reamers

Long Fluted Machine Reamers

Chucking Reamers
GEAR CUTTERS & GEAR SHAVERS

Involute Gear Cutter

Shaper Cutters

Gear Hobs

Broach Cutters
CIRCULAR SAW BLADES

Circular Blades

Slitting Cutter

Friction Saw Blades

Segmental Saw Blades
COUNTERSINK & COUNTERBORE

Straight Shank Countersinks

Counter Bores

Taper Shank Countersinks
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Solid Carbide Drill
- Machine Jig Reamers
- Serration & Thread Cutters
- High Performance 63 HRC End Mills
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- End Mills
- Carbide Insert
- Threading Insert
- Single Angle & Double Angle Cutters
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>26 to 50 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

V. M. Tools Co.
Contact Person: Rishabh Shah

55/57, Ground Floor, Nagdevi Cross Lane
Mumbai - 400003, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8048076338
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/vmtoolsco/